
LUXURY BOUTIQUE HOTEL 

IN A BIRD AND TREE SANCTUARY



A bespoke all-suites boutique hotel located at the Victoria Falls, one of the seven

wonders of the world.

18 luxurious suites defined by generous living spaces and verandas, scattered

across a teak rainforest, abundant with flora and fauna.

Plus, the opulent and presidential Mutota Forest Villa. 

Opened in 2020, Mbano Manor hotel offers the ultimate opportunity to restore

your mind and body in effortless comfort and elegance. Elegant classic and

spacious design, wide signature verandahs, plantation-type beamed ceilings,  

 large traditional shutter doors and windows give a special design touch.

Fine dining, relax by the pool, enjoy spa treatments or a barbecue at your suite. 

Immerse in the four-acre rainforest, complemented by green walls and tall grasses.

A dedicated and well trained team – at your service.

Ideal for safari holidays, professional and private retreats, romantic getaways,

special occasions and much more.

 

Mbano Manor hotel, Victoria Falls 



Effortless luxury in a bird and tree sanctuary



Our Luxury Suites

Private forest-facing verandah. Sink into the bean-bag and/or sip a sundowner cocktail. 

High-ceiling rooms and plantation shutter doors and windows.  

King-size bed with bespoke mosquito net. 

Complimentary Wi-Fi, air conditioning & ceiling fans, desk and smart television.

Fine dining or casual barbeque at your patio. Self-service mini-server unit includes

nespresso machine, ice machine and a convenient server washbasin. 

Luxury Bathroom. Spacious his and hers amenities plus the signature Mbano Claw Bathtub.

Separate walk-In dressing room includes spacious wardrobe, safe and hairdryer. 

Each suite consists of a calming lounge area, spacious king-sized bedroom, bathroom,
dressing room and a private courtyard. A tranquil space in which to unwind.





Mutota Forest Villa 

Abundant and generous living space including a vast outdoor terrace.

Indulgent king-sized bed with bespoke mosquito net covering. 

The dining room table (or boardroom) setting for six, with a fully

stocked refreshment area. 

A formal lounge with bespoke elegant furniture. Plus an informal

lounge suited for a lie-in while watching your favourite TV program.

The double-volume bathroom suite features his and hers amenities, a

claw-bath and two indoor showers. Leading into a separate dressing

room.

A private courtyard for a quiet drink, or for enjoying the ultimate

outdoor shower.



Mutota Forest Villa 



Mutota Forest Villa 



Relax. Restore. Rejuvenate





Victoria Falls

The enduring appeal of the Victoria Falls is unrivalled in global and African tourism,
offering nostalgia, environmental conservation and geological fascination. A World
Heritage Site and one of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World, the Victoria Falls
is the largest waterfall in the world, created continuously as the mighty Zambezi
River makes a sudden kilometre wide drop and plunges over 100m into a gorge.

Safari Trips/Game Viewing

Tour of Victoria Falls

White Water Rafting

Nature Walks 

Sunset River Cruises 
Helicopter Rides 
Bungee Jumping 
Day Trips to Neighbouring Countries



Our Location
 

Old Kazungula Road, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe 



Floor Plans

18 Luxury Suites 
90sqm of living space 

Mutota Forest Villa
Over 200sqm of living space



 

 

res@mbanomanorhotel.com | sales@mbanomanorhotel.com

 
+263 (0)788 928 776 | +263 (0)788 220 435  | +263 832 845096

 

www.mbanomanorhotel.com

 

Facebook: @MbanoManorHotel 

Instagram: @mbano_manor_hotel
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